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Athletics and Phillies Breezing Along True to Form : Lose to Cleveland and Cincinnati?;
; COMMIIUN IU KtAUH HNAL

NAME REFEREE OR ROUNDS AI MERION

BIG FIGHT IS OFF

'
Chairman Robert H. Doherty, of

Jersey Body, Makes State-

ment at Dinner

CERTAIN PARTY WANTS

TO NAME THIRD MAN

ii.rkfftsarli. N. !.. I'1"'' 1". At n

Jlnno Civi to Chorion J. lijoiw. ot the
ntnoxlns Commission,W

Hotel. Falrvv. Inst nlpbt.
S5?rtrH. ''wy- - '"""" t,,e
1

..-.- nf Ihnt If the commission rati-n0-

ft fn .erWtic
it.v.

DpnipH'.v-Ciirp.Mitl-

Jul --' there will

vl?f ffthnt n prions situation l.ln,1

rf.ultcl bccniisc n ecrtnln nnrly lie-- ,,

should linve the i.rivllcRe of

B9Rtte Vcnato"1 Alexander Simpson.
who xvn one of those present unit that

conmiHlon .11(1 not show
the

em! Mick tip fr Its riBht. in the
Ktw and name the refer,, he next
fenate would rcnenl the HoxitiK Lnvv

Jn New .lerfey.

Atlantic ritv. N. !.. ilune 17. Mnn-e- r

Kcnrns vvn ndvlsed hy loiur-.li-

- ...i.,i,r.m. frniii New lork lint
nlcht that the referee question, which

eupo'ed to have been settled yest-

erday,
ti

hail been postponed until Mon-d- ir

bv the New Jersey Hosing Com- -

Kearns i determined to oppose the
(election of n New Jersey referee, which
it,, commission doit-o-s to dictate. It
lii reported here that Harry Krtlcj. of

Ittttr Citv. already has been selected,
kut that oQcinl announcement is being
withheld.

Bo for as anv official action Is con-

cerned, the qiieotinn of wlio will ref-

eree the bout on the afternoon of July
2 is still a moot one.

Definite action in the matter was to
hive len taken nt n meeting of the
Kew Jersey Stale HoxinR Commission
ttiterdny afternoon in Jersey City, nut
Tex Hickard. promoter of the bout,
telephoned just after the executive ses-

sion convened that the prewmre ot other
business was so urgent that he could
not possibly attend, and requested that
official action be deferred until next
Monday.

The Xevv Jersey officials ncqiiiesccd
that i", Thomas A. Casidy, the sec-
retary, in making the announcement
did not Hate delinitely that the meet-io- f

would he held then, but he declared
tint nn official notice would be sent
out Getting t lie dnte.

It was believed thnt Hickard request-
ed the postponement primarily because
it was impossible for Jack Keams,
Dempscy's manager, and Francois
DMcamps, Carpuntier's business repre-iratativ- e,

to be present.
It was rumored in Jersey City yester-di- y

afternoon that the Hoxing
mlisioners had already mnde up their
Binds that Hairy Krtle. wlio officiated
in the hunt between Carpcntier and
Hattling I.cvlnsk.v and has jeferced
other important ring battles in t lint
State, would be tho third mnii in tlie
ring when Dempsey meets the French
challenger. It was said that they were
perfectly willing to give any who might
oppose this selection n chance to for-mal- lj

present their protests or object-
ions, but that they were convinced thnt
no sufficient grounds for protest existed
to make them change their minds.

Among thoe who are closely n&so-cite- d

with fistic nffairs it was unani-
mously agreed that Ertle would be the
man. It was said thnt he was accept-
able to all State officials who nre
directly concerned with the conduct of
boxing in Now Jersey. Having the
sanction of such officials. It was argued
that the Hoxing Commission would
brook no interference in the choice.

It was strongly rumored thnt Jack
.Kearns was determined to make an

effort to have James Dougherty,
of rhlladelphlii, nominnted for the
office. Dougherty it was who referccd
the bout between .Tnck Dcmpeev and
Billy Mlekn at Benton Hnrbor last
Labor Day. It will bo recalled that
Kearns insistence that Doughertv ref-
eree that bout precipitated an eleventh-Hou- r

upheaval that came within the
proverbial ace of causing the calling off
of the bout. Chairman Thinnas Bigger,

i "vrhigan State Boxing CominlB-lo- n,

finally ugreed to grant Doughertv
a Ucenso to referee in that Stntvi only
WMn he realized that hundred of peo-pi- e

end come from, nil pnrts of the coun-
try to see the bout, and thnt it was

n too late to take any other actionmat would not cause them great incon-
venience nnd finnncial loss in wastedtraveling expenses.

HAS TOUGH JOB AHEAD

Deicamns Warns French Sportsmen
Not to Expect Easy Victory

mlf' Liw !" "H is madness to
uL at arppntier wMl win in one or
a- - ?.nid8! Desenmps, mnn-V- .

,he rmch champion. writeH to
L rlnTS?a.PPI; I''A,,t0 '" n lrtt'Vr Which
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.7,Pnc,11 not ,0 e over-"nfide- n
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hc newPnpor' previous
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PICK FRENCH NET TEAM
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Play This Afternoon, and To-

morrow in Meet for Lawn Ten-

nis Titles of State

One-side- d matches
By SPICK HAM,

Four players are left In the singles
nnd four teams in the doubles at Merlon
to fight it out for thelawn tennis titlesof Pennsylvania. The fdnglcs. which
lias narrowed down to the scml-flnnl- s.

will be played this nfteruoon ns n
Mnrter and tl,P doubles will be pulled
Immediately afterward.

Wallace F. .Tnhiion. of Cvnwvd.present Htnle champion, will clash with
S.miicv lhaer in the upper bracket
ami .1 B. lenno. Jr.. Ilnrvnnl. will
inert Stnnlcy W. Penrsoii. Cermnntowii

rlrkel (iiili. i the lower half. In the(loubles. .Johnson and Carl Fischer meetStan ey Pearson and Cap Wlster. Stntedoiil.es champions, and Rd Tinner nndSydney Thnjer will piny Ted Edwnrds
nml John C. Hell. Jr.

Tinner cam- - through by defeating
A. L. Hoed. 0-- 0-- 1 : Johnson hnd no
trouble in trimming his clubmnte. Carl
Ijscher, in straight sets. fl-- 0--

lenno .eliminated Paul Casey, of
v!,!!- - J'":I- - ,i IVnrson won from
Dr. Philip B. Hawk by the stores of

-- i. fl-- ".

Kll TllUVet nnil .loo Tlmvpr r.lrlipil
'' ieini-linn- l in doubles liy (rlinmlng

'': ,',"rf'Io.v d S. B. Hllnln in a.
ruii iinuic. i. ii-- 'led ICdwnrds
and John C. Hell. Jr.. had an ensy
matcli when they defented A-- . O. Tav-lo- r

and J. C. Tuylor in the fourth
round. Penrson ami Wister beat J. S.
Disston, Jr.. nnd Joe Howlnnd vestcr-da- y,

0-- -- . nnd AVnllacc Johnson
nnd Carl Fischer won by -- default from
Joe Werner jmd K. T. llerndon. the
Princeton pnlr.
Not Very Close

Johnson nnd Fiselicv were put upoti
the chnmiiionxliip con it n the feature
mulch players of the day. and u big
gallery gathered around the court to
witness the battle. In the first set
Fischer was going well and led John-
son nt 3r2 nnd -- :!. but that was as
far lis he could go. for just as it seemed
thnt he at least might carrv Johnson
into a deuce set he pulled a ligament In
his back and was not nble to take
another game. Fischer won his four
games in the first set largely by going
to the net nnd making a number of
very clever volley placements.

Johnson put on more steam, just at
Hie proper time and prevented Fischer
from making these shots.

Johnson's play in the second et. which
he won nt love, was n model of lnwn
lentils perfection. He rnlmly placed
the ball within indies of the spot lie
picked out nnd Fischer didn't have n
din nee. Fischer stored only thirteen
points In the final set.

. It was expected that Dr. Hawk not
only would give Stanley Pearson a good
battle, but that he had n chance to win.
However. Dr. Hnwk found Penrson in
the best form that he lias displayed re-
cently and the score, 0-- 0-- shows
adequately just liow the two men com-
pared yesterday.

Pearson defeated Dr. Hawk by not
allowing him to remain in the back of
the court. 'I he squash racquets chani-plo- n

used some of Wallace Johnson's
stuff, cutting the bnli into the fore-
court and compelling Dr. Hawk to
dash toward the net to mnke the get.
Penrson would be in the forecourt him
self by this time nnd be usually was
nble to volley the ball for a clean place
ment.

Sydney Thnver.who bus not been nlar
ing as much tennis as most of the other
men in tho rhilndclphin circle, has hnd
n fine record in reaching the semi-final- s.

He began on Mondnr In beating D. S.
Hostick. His next victim was Rrnest
French, his third was Jacob S. Disston
Jr.. and yesterday he hnd lMtle trouble
in defcuttng A. I. Heed Sydney
Thayer plnys one of the smoothest
games in the clij. All of his strokes
are made pcifcitb ami lie makes tho
game look exceedingly cns Jn spite
of the wound in Iris arm. winch he re-
ceived In 'France, he volleys well, al-
though this injury bns prevented 111?

developing a strong overhead, lor which
he formerly was noted.

As expected. Fenno won easily from
Paul Casey in strnight sets. Fonno
uses tho chop to tho exclusion ot all
other strokes and ho has this game very
well developed. However, at times he
showed thnt the lack of u drive was
hurting bis game. He plays very well
nt the net nnd ngainst Casey did somo
very good volleying.

Cussoril AVins in Finals
While the Pennsylvania tournament

was bciug held nt Merlon this week
there was a lot of lawn tennis at the
Philadelphia Cricket. The club's
championships were held in conduction
with the North Philadelphia Center
touriinments, in which girls' and boys',
girls' junior and boys' junior events
were held. The winner of tho junior
tournaments) will have the privilege of
entering the nntinnnls.

The big upset in the club tournament
rnme in the tinul round when Edward
C. Cassnrd defeated Alc Thnycr In
three strnight sets. G- -J, fl--

Cassurd has been improving a great
deal recently and hi volleying and
overhead pla jesierdny were too much
for the veteran of mnny tennis battles.

Tennis Body Rebukes Beekman
Nrn orfc, Juno I" Ths fallur of Leon-

ard He hninn lo ani'enr for the fliul round
floublen Smutch June 1. In th lonnln tour-
nament of tho AinnrkBiiln Club, at Yon-k- i

m. Iihh roaultd In Hi Imuanco of n warn-
ing to that plmtr b tho Metropolitan (.awn
Tennis Annul latlon (loekman scaped bus
nenKlon fiom tnurnnment plu but wna
(tl.ii u xtra vejirlmand bv tlm Kxtculno
I'oir.inittei) of the imsuctallon

Atlantic to Play Strawbrldge
Tim Allhnlle Heflrune hneeball team will

b ih week end Htirarlion at th Straw.
In ik" . I'lotliler l"!ld. Hlxty-thlr- d nmJ Wal.
nut itteet tomorrow tifternoon. The oil-
men hLn u f'l team and expoct to kIm
ManaRiT Tiultt'n rhamplons a rloe same.
The Htrawlirldso toanr will be etrensthenej
b tile nilditlon of Carter an outfielder, anj
Karnbhaw the Hnailhmoie L'olleea hurler

Danny Rogers Scores K. 0.
Ml. ( iirmi I I'n June 17 Dan t Rosem,

of I'hlladelplila si'oted n knockout over
Vnunir Halbo In the fourth round of tho
mm-- bout hip last nluht

What's Your Health Worth?
Try Phila. Jack O'Brien's Syilem
0t Vhvsiraliy I it' "educe our tlenh'
l.eam to llox t0",Bc9n'"' Surround- -

(tunnlni; TracK Handball Tourta
$35 Special Summer Boxing Courso

Body Building or Fioili Building

MEDALS
Athlrllo i;rena. Honor
Aunriis. inuiulrlal Ad- -

ernlns Crura.
Mrdul of Jji
40ci.onr. THE RANKk O.
, ft 8 lllR-t- fJhet.RI, tv KlfT.

Chevnux i:laloue. 1'rlces on iutt
. (.' s

Champion Benny Leonard
Hooks Wildly and Loses

Benny Leonard, the lightweight
champion of the world, wns defeated
yesterday nfteruoon. still he didn't
lose his ring laurels. The title
holder hit a snag when he plnjed
eighteen holes of golf with Dnvltl
Phillips, of Philadelphia, nt the
(Jreen Valley Country Club. The.
finnl score was D.'l to 01, with the
champion mlttmnh on the long cntl.
Many of Benny's hooks went wild.
"Mr. Phillips wanted me to grant,
It I in my crown," snld Leonard to-
day, "but I Informed him nay, nny.
as no gloves were used. Anyway. I
had n perfectly good alibi. The
course was Entirely new to me. I
can go around in better than 1).'!, and
even that isn't so bad." Bill
Abrnms was Leonard's scorer und
Inck AVelnstein his caddy.

BIG FIELD TO START
IN BROOKLYN HANDICAP

Mad Hatter and Grey Lag Favorites
In Race at Aqueduct Today

New Vorli. June 17. Fourteen
horses, tne largest field entered for nny
eastern turf (ins.sie.this season, were
fnrile.l liiilnv-- fni the lltnnblvn fl...lt
cap. to be run this afternoon ul Aque- -

ii in i

The rnee is for a puise of .$10, (HID.
Mad Hatter and (Srey fag arc the fa- -
voi lies

Welchlx JorKoy
.Mail (latter 13.' I alortlm I uk . . 110 Sindc
Exterminator . . Kncor
Il'rnnl li!S SrhuitinucrLeonard! It Hill llnblnunn
Uldiubiun l'J7... Kummer
lolm I', drier . IV4 CnltllMttiRlasea 1S2 Hloe
Caul Jones . 110. .. Kelnay
Donnacontu ... 107... .

Yellow Hand 107... Millerf'aptnln Alcock ion. J. MooneyRojce (tools .. . 104. . Kennedy
Veto U7. Callahan

MISS LEITCH TO PLAY HERE

British Golf Champion Will Compete
in Woman's "Cfiamplonshlp at Deal

Kontuincblnti. June 17. Miss Cecil
Leileh, British woman golf champion
nnd four-tim- e winner of the French
women's dinmpionship, today confirmed
reports that she would piny in

woman's championship at
Deal. X. J., In October, "if mj

obstacle intervenes."
Mis Leltch, according to her present

plans, with her sister Edith, will lenvo
England in August and remain in
America until after the Deal tourna-
ment. Their visit will be a private one,
ns they will not officially represent any
club.

"I believe in such international visits
as n means of promoting friendship

the golfers of the different ,"

snid Miss Leltch. "and I look
forward to the visit with pleasure."

and

tectlva John B St. Clair, before f'oHrnHarry Kocht. furnlahed ballfor a hcarliiK. )t la alleged sold J83for J30. Ralph W. Rcadlnir
their

Sinclair Colt Konbble
New York, June 17. Curchnae of thothree. ear-ol- buy colt bv Harry

1 from th- - Qulncy was
announced toda) The w,m conum-niPted-

Hani'iel C forMr and the purchase price wns
i aid to be fS.l.uui)
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WORK SLOGAN AI

CARPENTIER CAMP

Georges Puts in One of Hard-

est Days Preparing for
Big Bout

FRENCHMAN ENJOYS WORK

.Mnnlias-se- t L. 1., June 17. Work
was the slogan nt. training camp of
(JeorgeVCnrpentler yesterday.
have been few day since the Frencli
challenger began preparing for bis
world's heavyweight championship bout
with Jack Dempsey when he has at-
tempted anything even remotely ry
sembllng the arduous program that
was followed by him jesterdny.

From early In the morning until
shortly before I o'clock in the after-
noon, for a couple of hours at
midday, the champion of Europe npp'led
Iiituelf diligently to the conditioning
process, nnd when it was nil over he
seemed just as chipper as ever. While
his handlers evinced unmistakable signs
of fatigue Georges looked as if lie could
start the grind all over again and go
through it nt just ns merry n clip.

was n reason for the activity.
It wasn't that Ceorges felt that his con-

dition demanded n robust ironing out or
thnt he wns trying to mnke tip for some
ot the days of comparative rest he has
enjoyed recently. The reason wns the
movies.

Armed with their cameras the men
were shooting Carpcntier nil day long.
Every move hc mnde was officially re-

corded, for. be it understood, the pic-

tures nre to be n part of the official
film of, the bout, nnd Cleorges has an
interest in that pnrticulnr film.

Carpcntier not ,u.l.t did more work
thnn he hns for some time, but lie went
thrniich it with n zest that was con
vincing he enioyed it. He traveled
nt top speed throughout a program that
included everything from load work
and rugby football to boxing niid the
usual cvmiiasium stunts.

In fact (Jeorges a few frills to
his performance with the result that
the representatives of the press, boxers
and others who were present were
treated to the best workout they have
yet seen the Frenchman Indulge in.
Ocorgos kept open house, nnd it wns
estimated that fully l.'O or 200 persons
crowded dose to the ring while lie wns
boxing, or grouped themselves before
the door of the gymnasium while he was
putting the finishing touches, to the
day's grind. Included among the mini- -
hrV were Philndeliihla .Ini'k O'Brien
Ccorge Engle who is now handling .the
tine affairs of Harry Ureb Willie

To Replay Disputed Game
In tho came between Franclsllle A. A.

nnd Municipal Court Tueday evenlnn. with
the acoro 4 to 3 In favor of Franelsvllle In
tho seventh Innln. the Municipal Court team
walked mo iu ns a icsun oi nn Rrtcu-me-

oer a decision on n foul ball. Man-
ager Mulhern. of the Cranclivlllv ttam,
claims ilctorv. but r.n aitrcemenl haa
been reached to repla the at Eleht-ecnt- h

und Palnnount acnus net
at 0 13 1'. M

S,ay They Sold Fake Fight Tickets Lewis and Bill Brennnn. All were
Itfndlnir. June 17 Joseph Schwnrt. visibly impressed with the showing of

thlrlj-fou- William J Moirow. tnnt- - the boxer who aspires on July 2 to
tSlrXS-V:i.- ' the crown from Jack Dempsey's

CTmpenter naht tlrltsts. (Iroimht b Ie- - black thatch.
MaglstrntB they

thev
tickets Swnrtz.
became bonifsmarf
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Scotch Grain

Koko Calf
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Show 1921
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The rerent rrmnrkntile work of Jitrk
Dunn's Orlolcn lias inueli dlrulon
its lo whether thN irjr'i, new Inlrrn it'mmll.enpie rerrrsrntntltei nrp Ihe errtilrnt lme-lu- ll

cr Immlil together out-
side, tho mnjor lenKiien. Ctpertt Ihroncli-oti- t
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JUI4 tenm houhl be tftn Uk nnlin.
but Mrnn thrmiili the dope makes It look
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llere' how the Irani were coin on June
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MISS OF
WINS GOLF TITLE

British Champion Defeats Miss
Wethered In Final. 6 and 5

.Line 17 (By A. P.
Miss t'ecil Lntch. British 'women's

golf cbnmploti. loilnj defeated Miss
Joyce Wetl.creil, nlsn of England, in
(lie final of the Trench women's golf

tournament by (! up and
.1 to ln .

The cords for the lirst eighteen holes
were:

Mlm l.rltili
Out . 3 I r. I I 4 3 I 13,1
In . . . I I I I I t .1. .130- - 71

Mlsi Wet he i,M
Out ..13 .1 ,1 .1 (1 3 I ,110
In .1 T I n I 3 3 C, 7 i.l Si

This was the fourth time Mis Leltch
won the Frencli Miss
Alcxa Stirling, of Atlanta, American
womnii's golf champion, who was a
strong contender for the title this year.
was eliminated by Miss Wethered In the
scini-finn- ls yesterday.

Benny Leonard in Court
Benny Leonard, lightweight clinm-pio-

wns nn interested spectator in
Judge Harnett's Couit. Ouniter Ses
sions No. 1. tothtj. The prizefighter
wns neconipomed b David Phillips, an
nttorncj. reiireseiittng a defendant on
trial charged with keeping a bucket
"hop.

Ethelda Blelbtrey Accepts
SVw York. ,1un 17 Miss Cihelda Blelb

tr-- y famous woman swimmer wlio baa been
lvltlntr lh" llnnallan Islands for the Ust

ejcht weeks toda ' cabled her acceptance of
an Invitation to compete In a special race
In tne open . r pool at iirlsntnn Hearh upon
her leturn 'i this aeetiun or tno country

BfESi.GOLF BAGS- -a
A .1. (tea h maUc. bst.ciatle. w.ll inaie. stfplHl

. - inch leintuiccd Jbottom, lalue $10 . .

Golf Knickers, $5
Golf Stockings, $2

tlolf Suits. Country Club
Special imported Scotch tweed- -
sult conslrts or
knickers and pair
street trousers, value
$50

Cycle Co., Inc.
ni "The Sport Centre"
k 527 MARKET ST.. PHILA.
SHSE5H5tI5HS3HSrL5HSrlSrlaE5el5iSES'c:
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Here's the Big Price-Breakin- g

Shoe Sale!
We've put a big deal
that knocks the props from
under the price shoes!

and Compare Them!
are Real Values ! Nothing
them been
years! prices talk

bound make buy!
Here's what

Went
biggest makers

men's good
shoes
hands bought

prices!
saving

fhree
every

Cordovans

Straps, Marrow
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big value-givin-g shoe sale event!
Yours Today, Tonigkt or Tpmorrow
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MAI ART IN

WILMINGTON GOLF

Half Dozen HiglvRanking Stars
Barriers in Top Flight on

Delaware Links Today

DEAN'S GREAT MEDAL 73

By SANDY MrNIDMCK
Wilmington. Del.. June 17. Match

play Marled today in the annual invi-
tation ao'f touriinnient of the Wilming-
ton Country flub. More than one
nationally known star broke Into the
first flight.

Some of ilje outstanding favorites of
the' top ilMsion who teed off in the
vnrious tilts were J. S. Dean, AtLnln.
the I'rlut-etoi- i Rolf captain, who has
won Ihe iiiedalK ibis year: Joe ("oble,
the Colitis t'teek municipal course
comer, wlio went to the semi-linn- 'l

round of the Atlantic City tourney tins
spring : Sidney Scott, last year's win
ner of tins tourney: II. U. (

and Bob Weir, for the home club, mnl
A. I.. Walker, Jr.. Columbia Timer-fil- l

. who v.a intercollegiate gulf
champion in HMO.

I hese players ace capable of inject-in- g

plenty of zip into the match piny
for the finnl gonfalon.

'I lie pity of the situation is thnt
the Delaware course is baked good nnd
plenty ns the result of incesHut und
concentrated sunbeam for some weeks
The turf has held Up. but watering 1ms
hud little elrcct on the ground under-
neath, us is the case nt many' of the
district links.

Therefore ninny shotN were going
askew yesterday in the qualifying
round.

This brings out the queer state that
though Denn broke the record of the

15th and
Chestnut
Open Daily
Till 6 P. M.

Saturdays &ATill 10 P. M

Tl... ...

rearranged course, ns it now etands
with his 73, be led the fluid by five
strokes, Walker wns the only other
player to lircuk M). Walker had n 7.
and the nearest wns Coble's

Also, despite the class of ihe Held.
S7 iuallflcd for u plav-nf- f The gen- -

oral run oi nign score", increiorc, nude
a background for the brilliance of
Dean's record.

The C'liriy-hiiirc- d Tiger lender bad
n 71 before on the course about the
nine length nj Wl'niington, but now

they have switched the fourth ami
eighteenth holes.
. Wilfred Held scored fl (',7 in prac-
tice, bul Dean's ".'( is the season's
competitive medal recoill for'uliltiteur"
and was the result ot very line golf
yes tenia y .

lie wound up with n bird on thp
seventeenth and (ighteenlh boles.

The lnM wa u good !l. the wird-ag- e

being .s.'J yntds. The wind was
witli him. Detiti drove past the
green lo the lefl . Ills ehip over a trap
rolled fifteen feet over the cup, but he
sank the pult.
.Medal Maiict

Dean had already won the medal ul
Trehton. J.nkcwood. Baltimore and in
the New Jersey amateur

It Is icmlnlscenl of Ihe time ho won I

the J.vnnewood and Wilmington medals
the Mime week.

Mure th.'I II ever he deserves the title
"king of amateur ineilnl players."

FRANKLIN WINS AT ASCOT

Lord Carnarvon's Entry Captures,
Hardwlcke Stakes in England

Ascot llealli, Kngkind. June 17.

,ilj A I'.i- - The Unrdwiekc Stnkrs of i

iJlHMi sovereigns. fur three-year-ol-

and upwind, over a cntlre of one mile'
laud ii half, run here today, were wop

Lord C.iriiarvnii's I'rankliii. .Funics
. D Itnthsiiiild's Mildikii vvn "vnnil

nnd Sir (ieoii'e ISulluuli's (Joldeu M.vthj
was thiril. Twelve horses run.

Rickey Wants College Catcher
nn rlwr, Vtlch.. 17 l(i-n- r

Isiar Mi'cher of tlie rnlcrsit of MuhtuH
baseliaU tMtn ha receive- nn offer from
Mutineer Hrntich of the St lnui
.Nntlnnals ft' corillnp to word receded her
V'rk Is undermo'id to h )n St Lou's hains
left heie mvernl dnys nKn

, . . . .

The products of 12 na-

tionally famous makers of
the most popular trade-marke- d

clothes in the
United States, purchased
by us at a big saving and
guaranteed worth double
our sale price.
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Annual ' Tourney for Cup
rN.x--- l .... !. o!ll A . aiuuritiica uy cms uhiiuui rvt- - , u

Host of
r

TO TEE OFF AT 9 A. M.

S

The nn mini 2olf competition for tho
Tiiilolyn Cim. presented by (Sim

bel in honor of his will ho
held tomorrow over the links, of i.
I'hllmnnt Country Club. Jules V),

Mnstbaum, chairman the commit-
tee, announce thnt 310 entries 'hnvo
been received for the event, a record
for the tournnment. '

Among those who will fee off nro
sueb well-kno- ti experts n Oeorgo
Ilnffner und Miss Cross, Bala;

Jr. of Amnlmlnk,
who i paired w Mrs. H. V, Mur vphv: Dr. M. K. of II. V. C,
('.. pniicd with Mrs. C. V. Beck; II.
W. 'ind Miss Dixon,
Cii'kei Club: N'ormnn Maxwell nntl'
Mrs. J. Wallace Turnbiill. M'bltemnrsli ;
I.. If. Dciiiiniiig nnd Mrs. j.;. j, Vnre,

.1. Barton Tovvnsend and
Miss Fiances f;ri.om. Merion ; J. Fl,
M I'lirlnnd. iialred with Mrs. K. ,'

lo. II. V. C. Max nntl
Mis K. (igil-'ii- , ,f. jf. ;av MIUj
Miss Mildred Mci ion Mr.
nml Mrs (Jeorge W, Klkins. .fr II.
V C I'hilip Corson nml Miss T.
I.IUi". Merion: MP. mid Mrs (', jj,
Vnndeibeik. Cricket Club: Mr
Mis w Aroniniink ; .T.
It. Iloberts and Airs. T. I. I'nselmll

sm

4,500
neAtO

"!...,,i . u .

Illenhelm I'rnfx, deir h'- - from flrnt-e'B- s
hom tean-- s nfferlnT fnlrlevari I'lev s UL' Kni l.'il-u- ! n

at

By such daring meivhuiuliMnq; coups as tin's, we h..e made this
big-chai- store the largest of n- kind in the eat

'The labels in these clothes are tlnw that n have 1c to associate
tailoring- - and style of the very hig-hes- t ordt -.

Go You Will, You Buy Them

For Less Than Bw Sale
Regulars Stoats Sizes. Alterations Free

of the Suits have extra pair pants to match. $6.50 additional
In the telection of Suits are tht ewet jjrny and tan herringbone weave ;

in stripe chalk line effect! ; blue, brown and cray, flannels, blue serge.,
Glenurequet club checks for the vvug(jer neat patterns inworsteds for the man of quiet taste. Nothinc missing, tingle and double breasted,
1, 2, 3 and 4 button models.

An Feature! 650
Purchased Us Big Guaranteed Worth.$60-$7- 5

These aif j,rojULt OI , atnmalh t, ft,

iiuikcis of li rIk'si t

tituslieil unfiirshed worsteds m liCht dark lolur..models. Thev the examples nt io-w

tailoriiiR produced in America
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Where Cannot

Bomlbfe Price!
Shorts-Longs-- -All

Some

plaids,

Added

'" "cinenu us success ot our business, and the tnat have m it so
successful are thesv We specialize exclusively in famous nationally jrtiseci
brands of clothes. N ne other than clothes of nationally established merit cv Mind
place in our stocks. The enormous daily turn-ove- r of our chain of stores, ouWfbilityto sell vast quantities quickly and our resources for bi spot cash purchases-thes- e

are the reasons behind our success.
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